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the ground as for oate, or spring wheat. Do ail the
dragging before sowing. Sow from 12 to 28 quarts
per acre, as youi desire your hay fine or coarse. After
the sowing a very light wooden-tooth drag will do,
but if the ground la in a right state (dryish 1 a roller
if hetter. If the' oiI la fine ant you can qaw immedi-
ately before a heavy rain, neliher dragging nor roll.
ing la required. Sow whenever it is tle right Lime ta
plant corn. It la lik corn. anti will nnt grow uintil
corn would. and frost will kill it as qicdkly Time
of harvesting, ninety diys from sowing. IL will not
do ta sow it as a seedinig crop for other grasses to
follow. as its growth is so dense. as to overtop. ghade
and destroy every thing else, even wceeds.

Fiax Maniufacture,
To thr FÀlWor nf TIsE C.,LAn)A FAM.9i

~î,Twenty ycars ago tisiri. nas litth us nu %% urd
about growing fiax in Canada. Tlsen.ansusntillately.
wc couldiget any anount of cattan goodas. Thfs is al
changeai noiw Cotton is flot oniy kinsg bsst rides
with-nt mercy. Ie charges whn ie likes and geta
what he charges. Cotton warp yarn ivas %vont ta bce
about anc dollar and as quarter thse buncsh. nuw it la
no Icas tban tbrvc dollars ansi a qsuarter. 1hýether
fia 8 destine to take lis place of catt.n tn some x-
Lent lime can oniy tell, but 1 bave accu as good linsey-
wooiay iu Scotany as tver as colton-wincey in
Canada. The supply o cottan. hemp and fiax shoult
keep pace with the inoreaseaf populttion. laits ding
so? I nraerdo Coit. Onuly look a the population e
Canada mow ane twoty yoars hat, ud the rest f
Amrica sea andq It canti te supposeh that tis e
tax-growing cauntri of Esrop are clering new
acres as the population af tce world a going on.
Ilence we mu t gro fla, wsether ee will or not. L

s a common complaint s tive moter conintry tiat
enough f the rap matrial canna be got. And it
kee ot very wich onder oince oune town alte in
Solan, h I39b importe n lsa than 2,462 tons
of flax andi hcmp. andi had 41 Rpinning tailla ia feul
biat, white yonng Canada has only ye une o

A lmea sid tact whichought t ha u a guoti dei

faweight in pramating te growth af fax, ang tat
aa the great Xpocu of importing antd exporting ni
the fax an hemp gooda wblch the Canadin people
purcbase n the firt place the most cof the ra m-
terial la importeti front Russa int mB ritain. Then it
ge of the bands mf the wholesa e merchant, ie
iells It ta the ml spinner nthe mioi spinner selle tie
yarn to tise clatis manufacturer, ant ie selle ta the
Sholeande merchant again, who exporta il t the
whoiesal nerchant of andri ca ; and lie again sell it
ta aur atorelceeper8. 1.ook at theexpense Ihua caised,
aded ta whic le freigbt and tranportaion te aur
doors. I coulai buy fur about five pence la the borne
market hat for which 1 pay about a q aroer dollar
if Canada. Let us thereforin th grow anti manu-
facture Iar own fax.

Michai, Apric 6, I n t4.

plui Prospects.
To he Editor of TInE Cn.or&a FRunî to

ably adapted for fai ; and if they will only follow
the Instructions given from ime to time la letters,
written bath in t he papes andi lu Tas CàYAàne IRt-

nt5, they will flnd thelr las will be ln a great mna-
sure Mad eup.

The demand for seedi has been so great tis spring
that aIready many partieshave been, empelled tosend
ta Montreal ; and from what 1 can lvarn, a quantity
lies been brought from the States ant offere for Raie
in Toranto. Lest week a larqo meeting wsu, belti la
Weston, wvhen Mr. Walker deltvered a lecture on this
important subject. A number of tb respectable and
intelligent agriculturists of the Townships of York
and Etobicoke were present. Sa much intercet was
manifested as ta encourage Mr. John Dennis to pre-
are ta put up a mill on the rivet iumber, where he

has a excellent water power. He bas secired a
hundred bushels of prime seed, and is distributin iL
on liberal terms t those who wish to make tria of
liss crop. The price of seed alone la, or ought to
be, great encouragement to the farmera for sowing.
At present Ilt la $2.50 per bushel, sud thso ordinary
price aller harvest la $1 50, just double the present
price for spring wheat J. A. DONALDSON.

Sprîng Motnt. Weston. 1

[NOT av En. C. F.-The season has been su wet
and backward, that It la not yet too late li nmany
localities to sow Dax on well prepared soil.]

aanadiDan Dai and Linn,
To the diýlor of TsE CANADA F.SuE :

Sm, I wish to agitate the cultivation of Fa.ix. about
which you have already written s snuch. I see from
the papers, that in nany parts of Europe. Dax la
manufactured to a largo extent anI very sucessful¾,
il being mixed with wool and cotton. Nuw that it has
been ssown that flax can be raisei in Ilsis country, as
well as any other part of the worlt, It secins very
desirable that our farinera should turn their attention
ta it especially as Canada is so large a consumer,
which the following statement from the publie
acc anits fur threc years nill shun%.

VAI.
Importations of Linen for 1360 $261,824

2ýAI 341 4?'
1862 322,844.

$926,610.

Di T v.
5s2,364.21
GQ 323 27
64,5t39.59

183,256.07
Tut "siue of tlax in ait its varions fabries throughot

the civilized world, la estimated at twenty millions
sterling per annum. What a source of industry and
wealth ta Canada, if the farmers generally were to
give it a fair trial. If our Government were to give
sufficient encouragement in importing scutching mille,
and manufacturing machinery, I bave no doubt but
farmera generaliy would maxe tie attempton a as
scale te mise Dax, unlil ly experience they coulai do
so more successfully on a larger scale. If the agri-
cultural societies of Canada vere to petition the
Government on this subject. I have no double but
%bat reasonable assistance might lie obtained froin
tiat source. The flax that was exhibited at the
Kingston Exhibition last fail, was sali ta be equal to
any that was imported, the libre appeared to be as
fine, as white, and as strong as the Imported article.
It inay be inipossible to manufacture the finest fabrics
at present, yet the coarser kinds coul ceasily be

Sia,--Seeing tise deep interest you hiavet taken sinîce munauc. rnsugag.535,O<tC,.e,dauacue, for makting baga, sails, bedticki, &c.,
much cheaper than the imported linens. I hopeyou commenced the publication of your valuable therefore. that this present season an attempt will beP

agricutltiral journal, in fnrnishing your andLrs us elry made u fraise a large quantity of titis staple article, if
item of information likely to bc of interest to those so, I bave no doubt but mean will be taken to
disposed ta attempt the growth and manufacture of manufacture It. E. M<-f
fax. it will be eneouraging for you to knaw that such ttawa, April 14, 1864.
information bas not been withuut miust beneticial
results. From twenty to thirty new scutching mille Mr. Blesar•a Drains.
arc in course of construction in different parts of the
Province. and many more parties are making pre- To the Editor of TUE CANIDA FArsnz •
paradens fer aiing feax tbe present seuten. bcdtiSin,- Our district happens to be a very flat beavybas en lieral y afffea th y parties for o in c cl t Clay soli, very wet, and at the same time almost ds-manuturs e rga, t th farinera for tawiag. titute of draining materli. Morover we are veryLls table roMg-ted tisaIn li iany partd ofls t. uttnfjy Ip(sr It npps'nri Io iic, bowevor,- tisaI )r. Bltesard'.
farmere bave 1,. en comapelled to plaughs p thir lans puggtion contaneo la No. 6, mght ic crled. ont
wherc they soned falli wheat last autuma, in many ssto etaine nb
cases owing to the openness of the winter andt t o extent, If e would only favour us with a
efect o the frost In the spring. To thosne thus cir- more minute xplianation of Lis mnanner of construct-
oumstanced I would say, snch lands will be admir- ing Lis wooden pipes. Io each pipe made with four

or only three sides? If only three, then of course we
presume the 4th aideofsucha pipe wlil bothebottom
of the drain. If ho malkes the pipes with four rides
of wood, and bevels the one Into the other, It appears
ta us, that the joints might become too close, and hsifa
prevent the ingress of water. This may appear to
Mr. B. and yourself, Mr Editor, a childish enquiry
but the fact la tie are cARtdish farmers having been
more accustomed to handle the suttle, and the awl.
than the spado and the plough. Instructions are miuch
required and will be thankfully recelvei.

D. & E. B.
Murimsgtuin, April 18th, 1664.

Wild Oate,

To te Fdilor of TuS C.run.I Faiuan .

Sin,-Mr. liirtonl 8 bill tu provent thse spreadung of
Canada Thitles is insiced a good one, and well calcu-
latei to stop, the progreas of one source of great
t-tsble to the fariners. It wutild be well If somei,
patriotic member would bring a similar bill before
pariienent ta prevent tie spreading of Wild Ousts, as
they are much more to be dreaded and more prejudi-
cial to tise interesta of farmers in the Township
uf Fullerton, and in fact ta the farmers of a gret
part of tise County of Perth, than Canada thistles, bai
as they are. But, as there is no probability of a
legislative enactinent ta prevent their growth and
apreading tbis season, you Mr. Editor, ,vould confer
a great boon upon the farmers along the Thames
road, and others no dlousbt, by giving the best direc.
tions. in yoi tp*inions. fu the e.se t-tirpation, and
also by inviting. the nuîsnwrous readers and corres-
pondenis of the F.rin:n to n rite essays on the best
method of eradficating the. Mr. Fditor, perhapa
you do not know howu stublbon they a re, soine people
say their roots will go to the depth of several feet
into the ground, others say they will even grow after
belng builed in a put. this amy be an absurdity, but
one tbing la certain. they go deep enough, and travel
fast enough ta be a drendful nuisance. I wousld fur-
ther ask nbat punlshinent uight to bu inflicted upon
the evil disposed person or persons, vho sowed
wild oats broadcast over the fields of a respectable
farmer lu thii neighboutrlhoo 1, while people slumbered
and siept?

II. S. J M
Fullertons, April 8, 1864

Vitality of Seeda.

To the Elitor of TuE CmnAn± FARnmER:

Smn,-The remarks on the vitality of turnip seed un
page 77 of the CANADA FARMEn copied from the
English Agricullural Gazette are all gammon.-1 have
sown turnip seed for 23 years and bave annually
proved ils vitality by first sowing 100 sceds in a flower
pot ana the result has invariably been from 96 ta 100
plant from 100 seeds of one year old ; I bave at the
prescnt moment sixty-eight plants from 100 seeds
gathered In theyear,1856,sbowing 68per cent ofvitali-
ty in turnip seed eigit years olad , a very different re-
suit from tbatglven in the English paper. While on the
subject of sced, I may observe that it la a common
subject of complaint amongst farmers. gardenet%, and
fiorists, that dealers occasionally victimizè them by
selling seed that wont grow, orthiatgrows very indif-
ferently.-Whethcr the dealers are deceived by their
suppliers, or whether theysell tle remnants ofprevi-
dus years, the loss to the public is all the sane, and
the party who organizes a protection society to Leach
delinquents better manners, will, be a general bene-
factor. For the Information of your correspondent
on page 88, I give my experience with sulphur. I
dust the tuirnip seed early in the winter wit' sulphur,
and allow threp pounds of seed toi the ,are. I have
nover faliled to raise a cro'p. Otfidroucceiefil gro*is
will probably oblige by impartiog théit ezÈichce.

cIIaiNNú'U.

MAY 16,


